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A GROUP of young engineers
get their first look at a gen-
uine nude female form at an
engineering seminar during
Ist year's Engineering Week.

C nudiun foreign p
By Beth Winteringham

Despite their opposing party memberships, the
panelists at Friday's "Teach-in on Foreign Policy"
showed a rernarkable consensus of opinion.

Members of the panel were: The Honorable Paul
Martin; Chester Ronning, former ambassador to the
United Nations; Dalton Camp; and Andre Brewin of
diue NDP. The moderator was Grant Davies, acting
chairman of the Political Science Department.

Mr. Camp spoke first. He began by quoting the
Edmonton Telephone Directory instructions for pro-
tection in the event of a nuclear attack. Amid the
audience's laughter he described a wife calling her
husband at the office and calmly saying "In the light
of the fact that we are under a nuclear attack you had
better corne home."

Mr. Camp called the present world situation a
"balance of terror" and a "technology of total destruc-
tion." He blasted present Canadian foreign policy in
this regard, and said that "Canada has had nuclear
insemination and is slightly pregnant as a resuit."

H. hy lusted undftu
Healso voiced wonderment that Canada, a small

power, should have accepted nuclear weapons when
other small nations have not. Canada's aims should
be to keep and make world peace and to inîtiate
nuclear disarmament, he said. Her foreign policy
should reflect the moral principle of not condoning
nuclear arms and not forming alliances with nuclear
powers.

"Biafra was ini the hearts and minds of 10,000
Canadians but there was no government action,"
stated Mr. Camp. He thinks the Canadian govern-
ment has two options: to continue to corrupt the best
interests of Canadians or to find another role in
massive aid to the impoverished two-thirds of the
world.

Mr. Ronning spoke next about the role of the
United Nations in the world, and Canada's contribu-
tions to it. Two world crises have been stopped with
Canadian intervention, he said. The armistice in
Korea in 1953 and the cease-fire in the Suez conflict
were largely brought about by Canada.

Mr. Ronning blamed the super-powers for ham-
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ENGINEERS-out to prove something or are they just showing
off their women? Do you fellows ever have time to attend
classes or are you too busy attending stags and parading
Goldie Locks ("Lady Godiva")? Just maybe they want us ta
forgive them for the mess they designed known as "Engi-
neered Complex Phase IU"

fed ut Friduy forum
pering the effectiveness of the United Nations, and
called for a yielding of some sovereignty to the UN
by every country, and for more support of UN relief
agencies.

Andre Brewin agreed with Mr. Camp and Mr.
Ronning. "There is a need for a revolution in foreign
policy and a recasting of authority," he said. He feels
the two most important tasks of Canada are to narrow
the gap between China and the rest of the world, and
to speed up the growth of the third world.

Senator Paul Martin defended government foreigu
policy. "We can be idealistic, however we must also
be realistic," he said. He favored supporting NATO
and added that neutral non-alignment is impossible
in a "super-power world."

"Canada must have an independent foreign policy,
but we can't be totally independent," he said.

When Moderator Davies expressed concern over
the domination by the United States of Canadian
foreign policy, Mr. Camp said "I don't believe
economic relations with the U.S. should or does affect
foreign policy."

campus calendlar
THURS., FEB. 12

0 IFC & PANHELL PRESENTS
"SONGFEST '70"
7:30 p.m. Jubilee Aud.

FR1., FER. 13
0 STUDENTS' UNION PRESENTS

"FRIDAY THE l3th" SOCIAL
3:00 p.m. ta 7:00 p.m. Dinwoodie

0 ROOM AT THE TOP PRESENTS
"LARRY REESE"
(East Indian Music)
9:00-12:00 p.m.

SUN., FEB. 15
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"DR. FAUISTUS"
6:30 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. SUB

FER. 13 & 14
0 JUBILAIRES

"MAME!" (see today's d for details>

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDÂY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

TH1E NEW [00K
air 1at ZORBA'S brings you

A nine piecu group
direct front Los Angeles

Watch Thursday's paper for details
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ACCURATE OPTICAL
LA90RATORIES [ID.

Soitth Side Of fice:
109W- SOUs Avenue
Te' eohone 433-7305

University Branch-just off campus

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue
Teleuhone 485-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

FOR
ENGINEERING

QUEEN

GAKINtJAU STUD)IO
8619 - 109 th Street Ph,. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only ihrec blocks away)

*GRADUATE PHOTOS
*PASSPORT, APPLICATION

" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMINO
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years
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